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Republican State Ticket. and

For Governor,
GESL. DANIEL 11. HASTINGS,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r, tils

WALTER LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Goner- al,

AMOS II. Mr UN,
Liinonster county.

?or Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUSIIA A. GROW,
Susquehanna county,

GEORGE F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

PULLMAN'S DIVIDENDS.

The Pnllman Palace Car Compauy Is

corporation, and all corporations like
dividends. The capital stock of this par
ticular corporation is thirty-si- x million
dollars, nominally. What the bed-roc- k

sapltal stock W or was before It was
watered Is not known. Eight per cent,

per annum on this nominal capital stock
innually amounts to two million eight

iundred and eighty thousaud dollars ; a

tjood round sum, which probably may be

sixteen per cent, on the honest, bed-roc- k

Mpltal.
When the profits of palace car building

vert so much decreased as to render it
necessary to reduce the wages of the
?ullman workmen as well as to put them
jo short time, it may well have been

Stared that the precious dividends, so dear
So the stockholders of all corporations,
night be discontinued and the eight or
jixteeu per cent, naturally lessened If not
withheld altogether. This seemed the

store probable after the poor workmen
lad been forced to strike, tho works
dosed, and a suspension of railroad busl

atss ruinous to the wholo country had
oaken place.

Fortunately, however, for the stock

riders thi has not been the case. A

quarterly dividend of two per cent., or
light per cent, per annum, has just been

ieclared by the Pullman corporation, and
o fortunate stockholders divide among

themselves seven hundred and twenty
thousand dollars.

The suspension of this dividend for one

quarter might hove prevented the strike.

3ut then why should not capital have Its
Btst dues and why should the Pullman
irteckholders be expected to forego their
Scloved dividends f

EXAMINE THE RECORDS.

A man named Mowhray.au Englishman,
Tthohashad quite a career ln England
and who openly advocates anarchy, has
arrived In this country and has declared

its intention to become a citizen. In view
3f his antecedents on the other side and

lis declaration since, his arrival here that
U wants to become a citizen, It should
jot be possible for him to accomplish his
purpose.

The bill introduced Into tho House by
"leprosentiittve Stone and passed by that
oody making it obligatory on Consuls to
atrefully Inspect the records of all Intend
ing Immigrants, should have prompt and
decisive npproval by the Senate. The time
Jor such action has been with us fot years
and every day's experience demonstrates
iteyond all peradventure the imperative
necessity for the adoption of protective
njf.BUres of the most Btringent character.

Asa people we have been entirely too

tolerant in this matter. Almost
immigration has been not only

teieratod, butencouraged.and as a natural
ssseult advantage has been taken of this
well-mea- endeavor to send to our shores

vvat amount ot material that is not
jugrsmo'eelrable, but absolutely pestilent
ial.

Wekave more than an ample sufficiency

?t tho forrign pauper and criminal classes,

f there Is to be added to them such char
Ktwra as Mowbray, and if they are to be
fjroatad cltiaenshlp, who can fortell what

fee mult will bet Keep them out.

THE NEW STATE.

.the popular Impression that the new
state of Utah is made ot wild mountain
ranges la a wrong one. One who knows

isnyB Its development will BUrprlse the
world. It will be another and greater
Pennsylvania.

Its mountains are filled with minerals
and Its valleys are so rich that they need
only Irrigation, for which nature has sup- -

abundant water, to be as fertile nnd
. 1Ti t.

and Iron beds lying half way botween Th

Lake, Los Angeles and San Francisco
as good as any ln Pennsylvania, Its I

deposits of gold, sliver, copper, lead, ni
trate, phosphate, borax and granites, In

cluding lithographic stone and all the
valuable potters' clay, only await develop- - of
mcut,

With the opening of the raltroads,
which will be built at once, connecting

ofLake with Los Angeles and San
Francisco, all these resources will be

opened to commerce, and tho Pacific coast, the

which now Imports 75 per cent, of Its coal

from England and Australia at a great
cost, will be provided with cheap coal

superior iron to stimulate Its manu
factures.

A SETBACK FOR DEBS

Answer Not a Sufficient Reply to the
Clinr? of Contempt.

ClHCAOO, July 25. Debs and the other
officers of the American Railway union up
met with a decided reverse yesterday in
their light against the prosecution tor
contempt in the United Stotes court. Th
court decided that the answer filed by tho
defendants Is not a sufficient reply to the
charge of contempt, and the motion of
their attorneys that they be discharged
wus overruled. Today the court Is hear
ing the evidence of the government to
sustain the contempt charge, and the de
fendants will be given the opportunity to
produce evidence In their defense.

The decision of the court was announced
by Judge Woods after he had conferred
for a few minutes with his colleague,
Judge Qrosscup. Judge Woods said in
substance: "It is true that a procedure
like this is criminal technicality, but not
essentially. It is an Incident ln the main
case in equity under the bill filed by the
government. No case has been cited here
ln which the federal courts have sustained
the proposition put forward by the attor
neys for the respondents If anything
should happen to change our minds (lur-
lbg the further course of the case the de
fendants will have the benefit of the
change."

During the discussion Edwin Walker,
special oounsel for the government, made
the suggestion that It was within the
power of the defendants to end the trou
ble by declaring the strike off. They are
still in contempt, he said, and the govern-
ment is in possession of information that
the injunction is still being violated.
Judge Woods said that If there are fur
ther violations of the injunction a supple
mental information can be filed and the
guilty parties will tlnd themselves ln a
much worse position than they would
otherwise be In. Attorney Gregory denied
that It was within tho power of his clients
to declare the strike off.

Fatally Shot by Her Wronged nnsband.
Johnstown, N. Y., July 25. Samuel

Mill, a glove cutter, residing the northern
part of the village, after a night's bebauch
shot his wife in the breast with a twenty- -

two caliber revolver. Tho shot did not
prevent her escape from tho house, but as
sne ran to tne uouse oi a neiguoor mills
pursued her and fired several times. Fi-
nally he put the revolver to his own breast
and shot himself. Mills was arrested, but
no attempt was mado to extract tho ball,
as his condition was critical. Mrs. Mills
is also ln a dangerous condition and both
will probably die. Mills had detected his
wife in improper relations with a man
named Dehler.

A Convict'. Windfall.
BOSTON, July 25. Michael Welch, 8t

years of age, an inmate of the Suffolk
county house of correction because of his
thievish proclivities, has fallen heir to
175,000 by the death of his father, Thomas
welch, of Quebec. Michael was In sol
itary confinement for complicity in the
recent riot at the house of correction
when the officer who wont to Identify him
appeared. It Is said that an effort will
be made to secure pardon for Welch.

Four Tersons Burled Alive.
Winona, Minn., July 25. By thooavinR

In ot the walls of a cistern at the Young
Ladies' Catholic seminary three bricklay
ers and a boy 9 years old, were burled
eighteen feet under the earth and brick.
All were dead when found. The dead are
Joseph Schneider, Albert Stanek, Mike
Ivulasa and Henry Griebach.

Three Plonlekers Drowned.
WlLUKSD ABltK, Pa., July 35. Three men

named Frank Matcblcz, Michael Delon

i .i. ,t iji,v,
Mondav nluht. The men attended a nlc--

nto at Hanover Park, and were crossing
the river In a boat when it upset. The
bodies were recovered.

Wants 8100.000 for Libel.
New Orleans, July 25. John Fitz- -

Patrick has instituted suit against The
Dally States for 1100,000 damages for an
editorial published In Monday evening's
Issue of the paper. He also has made an
affidavit against Major Herzy, editor ot
The States, for rriniliial libel.
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hit it U for tne rata to swallow ens of Dr. flsrca's
i'uuut rati..

TVS EASILY SWALLOWED
one of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. These
little Pellets are as effective as the lest liver
pills, and are easier to get down and more
agreeable in their action besides.

The foot is, Dr. Pierce's sugar-coate- d Pel-
lets are better ln almost every respect. They
act in a mild, easy and natural way. An
absolute cure for Constipation, Dizziness, In-
digestion, Sour Stomach, Sick and Bilious
Headaches. For Nervous Disorders arising
from weak stomach, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach and bowols. thev art
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or money is
returned. Why are they not the cheapest
yiu iw yuu w vuy r

CLEVELAND DEFENDED.

Senator Hill tho Ohiof Magis
trate's Champion,

a
OORMAH OOMPABED TO 0AS8IUB

It
the

New York Henntor Declares That Per
sonal Considerations Will Not Trerenl
Htm from Defending the President on

the
When lie Is Unjustly Attacked.
WASHINGTON, July 25. Another dra

matic scene occurred ln the senate yes-
terday,

the
but President Cleveland, Instead

being, as on Monday, the object of at-
tack by the leader of his party, was de
fended with vigor and vim. Mr. Cleve
land's ohamrion was his old political
rival and enemy, Senator David B. Hill,

New York. The New York souatot
spoke for almost two hours to breathless
galleries and a full senate. Several times

presiding officer was unable to re
strain the enthusiasm his remarks
tvoked, notably when Mr. Hill declared
that personal considerations would not
prevent him from defending the presi
dent whon he vms unjustly attacked.

lie defended .Mr. Cleveland's letter, his
right to send It and the sentiments it con-
tained, and made a strong point against
his adversaries when he pointed out that
they criticised the president for siding
with the house, when they admitted that
they had used all their influence to Induoe
him to Interpose in behalf of the senate
amendments to the tariff bill. He took

Mr. Gorman's argument and met it
point by point in n manner satisfactory to
himself at least, and concluded with a
piece of satire that stung those on the
floor and tickled the galleries uumeasur- -

ably.
Mr. Gorman on Monday compared Mr

Hill to Iago. Mr. Hill likened those whe
had joined in the assault on Mr. Cleve
land to the conspirators who stabbed
Ciesar to death at the foot of Pompeii's
statue In the Iloman senate, Mr. Gorman
he characterized as the lean and hungry
Cassius; Mr. Jones as Marcus Brutus, the
honest llrntus of the senate: Mr. Test,
who struck the first blow on Friday, as
Uasca; Mr. Voornees as Trebonius, "testy
but earnest," and Mr. Harris as Metallua
Clmber. They had struck down the pres
ident, Mr. Hill said, not that they loved
Mr. Cleveland less, but that they loved
the senate compromise more, "And yet,'
be concluded, and each word rang out
like a hammer on an anvil, "1 can say
with Anthony, 'They are all honorable
men. "

Mr. Caflery, of Louisiana, who followed
Mr. Hill with a brief speech, also gave to
the country his share of the secrets of the
political prison house. He detailed at
length the manner ln which the sugar
schedule had been prepared, insisting that
it was made by and in the interest of the
sugar trust. If. then gave way in order
to give the Democrats a chance to caucus,
Altogether it was a very exciting day, and
the indications are that others as interest
ing will follow.

ANOTHER FRUITLESS CAUCUS.

Senators Hill, Irby and Murphy Refuse
to Attend It.

Washington, July 25. The Democrats
of tho senate yesterday afternoon decided
to retire behind closed doors for the pur
pose of settling their differences on the
tariff and trying to reach an amicable un
dcrstuudlng. Senators Hill, Murphy and
lruy were the only Democrats present a
the Capitol who did not respond to th
caucus call. The caucus continued for
three hours, and without reaching any
conclusion or tuklng a vote on anv nrono--
Bltlon, adjourned until today at 3 o'clock
when another meeting will be held.

J ho discussion at some points was very
wnrm, and especially so lust before ad
journment, wnen senator Vilas was
speaking. Several senators Interrupted
him with questions, aud criticized the
course he was pursuing in tho senate,
This called forth equally tart replies from
the Wisconsin senator, and there was
prospect of the debate becoming more
personal when, upon the suggestion ot
Senator Gorman, the adjournment tool
pluce.

The caucus merely served to emphasize
the two facts that the Democratic sena-
tors are all anxious to pass a tariff bill,
and that there are still wide differences
as to the kind of a bill they can pass.

ft was recognized from the beginning
that Senator Vilas' motion to strike out
the differential duty on BUgar occupied
most Important position in the present
controversy, aud Beveral senators inti
mated that until there could be assur
ances of Its withdrawal no conclusion
could be reached in caucus

Senators Blanchard and Caffory, of
Louisiana, were both conspicuous ln th
caucus proceedings. Instead of showing
any disposition to yield the sugar differ
ential they asked that the conference com-
mittee be instructed to retain that feat-
ure and the 40 per cent, ad valorem, and
to add the one-tent- h of a cent additional
on sugar Imported from countries paying
a bounty on sugar, and also to continue
for this year enough of the bounty paid
under the McKinley law on sugar grown
ln luU country to make the duty equal to
two cents per pound., Senator Blanchard
Intimated plainly that If tho sugar sched-
ule was made less protective than at pres
ent that he would vote to postpone the
mil Indefinitely,

The only motion made during the after
noon was one by Senator Jarvls to send
the bill back to oouference without in
structions, and while nothing like a vote
was taken the Indications now are that
this motion will prevail In the end.

Killed by Her llootblaok Lovar.
New Yoiie. Julv 25. Because rjrettv

F" Blasi; P"??1? efu to permit

bootblack, 19 years old, Bhqt nnd killed
the girl last evening and then put a bul-
let into his throat, from the effects of
which he Is likely to die. The tragedy
occurred on the second floor of 193 Eliza-
beth street, where the girl lives. The
Blasts are fairly well to do fruit dealers,
and the girl Camilla was their only child.
Bhe wus 10 years old.

Will flesnme as Union Man,
BLOOM1KQTOS, Ills., July SS. All the

striking miners ot the McLean county
coal shaft, operated by a company of
which Vice President Stevenson is the
president, who have been on strike ninety
days, will resume work. They get the old
wages and go back as union men. Vice
President Stevenson was at the
meeting yesterday at which the agree
ment was reached.

The Wcathsr.
Qinerally fair; slightly warmer; south.

rest winds.

TWO DESPERATE STRIKERS

They Rill Two Deputies and Defy a Posse
Sent to Arrest Thetn,

BlMtlKOItAM, Ala., July 25. War has
broken out again among the striking
miners. Since S o'clock yesterday after-
noon two deputy sheriffs have been killed,

third fatally wounded and a fourth
badly hurt, Two desperate strikers did

all, and they are now surrounded on
mountain near Coalburg, refusing to

surrender. The officers are determined to
take them dead or alive, and will close In

them as soon as more military reaches
scene.

Yesterday afternoon Deputy Sheriff
Charley Cole and James Smith went to

residence of K. II. Hudson, near Coal-
burg, ten miles from here, to arrest his
son George on a warrant charging parti-
cipation ln the Pratt mines riot, when
half a. dozen negroes and deputies were
killed by strikers ten days ago. The
younger Hudson drew a gun and began
firing. His father, who was with him.
joined ln the shooting. The officers also
tired, but the Hudsons were too quick for
them, nnd Deputy Cole was shot in tho
breast and died three hours later. The
younger Hudson killed both the officers.
The elder Hudson was wounded ln th
hand. Smith lived long enough to tell
the other officers who came to the rescue
the story of tho killing.

After tho 'killing the Hudsons lied to
the woods, both heavily armed, A posse
was organized nt Coalburg and another
sent from. Birmingham on a special train,
followed by troops. The llrst posse sur
rounded the Hudsons on the mountain e

mllo from the scene of the first encounter.
The Hudsons refused to surrender, and
fired on the posso from ambush. Two of
the posse fell, Buck Gay being mortally
wounded and James Woolson seriously
hurt. The Hudsons again fled. As soon
ns reinforcements arrived the entire place
was surrounded and orders sent for more
troops. The escape of the despeiadoes is
impossible.

THE WARJN COREA.

Corean Troops Repulsed by the Japanese
Garrison at Seoul.

SHANGHAI. July 25. A dispatch re
ceived here fron Nagasaki, on the south-
west

.
side of tho Island of Kloo-Sio- Ja-

pan, says that a detachment of Corean
troops, at the instigation of the Chinese
resident, have attacked tho Japanese gar
rison at Seoul, the capital of Corea, and
were defeated. A later telegram says
that a Japanese cruiser and a Chinese
transport have been engaged, and that the
cruiser sunk the transport.

Coreans and Chinese engaged in a bat
tle on the 12th Inst, with Tungsls' rebels
and a large number were killed. It Is re-

ported that the Corean king has been kid-
naped by the Japanese. The Chinese
consul at Nagasaki has ordered all Chi-
nese to leave their homes. Eight Japan-
ese and three Chinese men-of-w- and 0

troops aro at Jenzen. Trouble is Im
minent at that place. Uholera Is Increas
ing at a fearful rate.

LONDON, July 25. The Japanese lega
tion ln this city has received a dispatch
confirming the news received by the way
of Nagasaki of an attack of Corean troops
upon the Japanese garrison nt Seoul. The
dispatch states that the palace guard were
tho agressors. It also states that the
Coreau troops at Seoul number 6,000 men,
with several Gatllng guus.

Itehnke for Maryland's Senators.
Annapolis, Md., July 25. Queen

Anne's county, a stronghold ot Maryland
Democracy, the native county of Senator
Gibson, and formerly a firm supporter of
Senator Gorman, yesterday in convention
gave the Maryland senators a hard Blap,
The convention, held to elect delegates to

'

the district congressional convention,
adopted resolutions demanding that ''the
nominee of the district shall accord Presi-
dent Cleveland his full support and shall
be sound on the tariff reform, as the peo
ple are not disposed to tolerate nominees
who will not actively support true Demo
cratic principles."

Impaled on a Wagon Tongue.
PATerson, N. J., July 25. James F,

Foyle, a local agent of the Metropolitan
Life Insurauce company, was killed by a
team of horses owned by a farmer in West-wood- ,

Bergen county. The horses were
being exercised by William Mills, a liv
eryman, on West street, when they be-

came frightened by an electrlo car and ran
away. They rushed down a block and then
collided with a small frame house on the
corner of Mulberry and Itiver streets, im
paling Foyle, who stood with his hack
against the building, the tongue of the
wagon penetrating his left shoulder.

A filadagasear Frlnca In Trouble.
London. July 25. A dispatch from An

tananarivo, Madagascar, says that Prince
Kakotomena, a nephew ot Queen Kanava-lona- ,

assaulted a French soldier in the .

streets of that city recently and Inflicted I

serleus injuries upon him. The matter
was brought to the attention of the
French minister resident, and he has de-

manded that the prince bo punished.

Explosion of a Natural Gas Well.
Coffkyyille, Kan., July 25. A gas

well Just north of town exploded with ter-
rific force early ln the morning, shaking
the buildings ln the town and throwing
huge rocks In the air, some of which
crushed through cottages in the neigh-
borhood. For thirty acres around the
well the ground is torn up as It by a vol-
cano. There were no fatalities.

Minnie rainier and Ilnsband Reconciled.
London, July 25. The trial of the di-

vorce suit ot John R. Rogers against Min-
nie Palmer has been abandoned, a pri-
vate settlement having been reached by
the parties to the action.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Crops la Iowa are suffering greatly from
drought.

Citizens ot Boston yesterday voted In
favor of an elevated railroad.

Philadelphia cricketers defeated the
Rosedale club, ot Toronto, by over two to
one.

Lord and Lady Randolph Churchill will
leave Bar Harbor, Me., on Thursday tot
Ontario.

Charles Robb shot and killed Ell' Wil
son at Indianapolis because Wilson could
not pay rcut due Uobb.

Max Pelszuel, employed as butler by
General Louis Fitzgerald, was drowned
while bathing at Asbury Park, N. J.

Numa Dutoussat, John Callahan and
W. J. Kaue, alleged bribe takers ot New
Orleans' city council, were Indicted bytht
grand jury.

At Terra Haute, Ind., CharleBWilltamt
charged Levi Winkle with Improper Inti
macy with Mrs. Williams, Winkle de
nled tho charge aud shot Williams dead

Mr, J, Ij. ariaainger

Nervous and Weak
All broken down, unable to sleep, distress and s
burning In my stomach, smothering and choking
spells this was my condition when I began to
take Hood's Ssrsaparllla. I have taken 8 bot-

tles and feci like another mnu, can work
with case, weigh over 900, and nra cured. I
shall ever be ready to praise Hood's Sarsap.v "jyj
rllla. J. L. Qkissinokii, New Grenada, I'a.

Cures
N. It. Bo sure to get Hood's and only Hood's,

Hood's Pills are endorsed by thousands.

Lent n

S3 SHOEJ SQUEAKING.
THE BEST.

$ P0UCE.3 SOLES.

J.
2.I7 Boys'SchodlShoes.

LADIES'

ND FOR CATAUKUts
(.DOUGLAS,

BROCKTON, MA33.
You can save money by purchasing" V. Ij.

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in me worm, anu kmi....... Btnmintr tfc tiflme and mice.... l... ' ulC. vm, acralnst tlltrll
prices and the middleman's profits, our shoes
inual custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every.

anvothermaice. lane no muiuiuij, j- -
dealer cannot supply you, we can. soia oy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1894.

Passeneer trains leave Shenandoah tor
Penn Haven Junction. M&uch Cnunt. Le
I'chtnn. Slatlmrtcn. White Hall. Catasauaua,
Allen town, Bethlehem, Easton andWeatherly
not, 7.88, u.ia a m., 12.43. 207, o.zvp. m.

For New YorK ana Fnuaaeipnis. o.m, j.iss
9.15 a m., 12.43, 2.6V, For QuakaSe, Switch.
bacsr, uernaras ana uuasonaaie, o.m, v.ia

. ana n. m.
jj'or wuices-uarre- . wnne iiaven, numon,

Lacovvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Klmira. 8.04. 0.15 a. m.. 2.57. 5.27 n. m.

or uocnester, uunaio, Niagara r aus auu
..he Wett. 6.04. 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 n. m.

For Ilelvidere. Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

p nr L.amnertviiiB ana rrenion. v.id a. m.

for Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27
p. m

For Aunurn u.in a. m. &.'Z7 n. m.
"'orJeanesvUle.LovlstonandUeaverUeadow,

7.3S a. m., 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
Vot Stockton and dumber Yard, o.m, 7.is,
!. a. re.. 12.48. 2.S7. 5.27 n. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38. 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 nnd
8.0S n. .

g'orscramon, o.u, w.io, a. m., 2.o nnu
a. TTL

j'or uazieDrooK,jeaao, uruiouauu r reeiaau,
Ji, 7.3H, v.ia, a. m., izm, 2.01, b.zi p. re.
ror Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52.

r.M, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, S.H
. m.
STor Raven Run, Centralta, Mount Carmeland

ihamohln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p, m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana

Delano. 8.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57
5 V, 8.08, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave snamoitin at 0.10, 11.10
to. 1.55. 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan

doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for pottsvuie, d.wj, 7.3s

DOS, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
m.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah. 8.00. 7.50.

9 05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
r.nn. lu.uu n. m--

Leave Shenandoah for Harletoa, 0.04,7.88, 9.15,
1. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, B.08 p. m.

Leave Hasleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
U.UO a. m , 12.15. 2.55, 5.30, 7.25. 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Rnn, Centralia, Mt,

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m,,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. ana4UUp. m ana arrive at nen
andnah at B.49 a. m. and 4.58 D. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
nreeir. u.4u a. m.. iz.no n. m.

Tor Hazleton. Black Creek Junction, Pens
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton ana New YorK, ss.w a m.,
12.30. 2.55 n. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.56 p. m.
. ,.r.i i T,1nn M.h.nHntt.a.riIf ur x hwo v 1,10, ir a take, ui.uuiw, uj ww

Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a. to., 12.30, 2.55, 4.68 0.03 p. m.
Leave tiazietou tor snenanaoan, o.su, u.ki

a. m., 1.05,6.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8 49,

9.30 a. ra.. 2.40 n. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 19.40

a.m., 1. 85. 5.15 p. m.

South Bethlehem. Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Paas.Agt., ,

rnuaaeipnia
VT. NnNNTCMAnHF.il. Asst. G. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- a ln every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-

ialty, Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, nnd the water yon drink
Isn't even lit (or that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to v

"Decamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Einhth St.,

above Green, Pblla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Pecond St . Is the old
est In America (or the treatment ot Npertat
JHteaeee and XouthM Jfrrors. .Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp tor book. Hours, V

a. m. to 9 p. m.i Sucdavs. 9 to 12 m

DR. J, GARNETT MWSf'

OcullSt and

Optician,
III W. Centre St.,

Malmnoy City, Pa.

Rvnq nxnmlned and classes prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
Oli. roSTEB,

ATTORNEY and COXJNBELLER-A1-LA.-

Office Itoom 4. Vost Office building, Shenan
doah, Pa. '

8. KIBTLKK, M, D.

PHTSW1AN AND SURGEON,

Office-!- M North Jardln street, Shenandosh.

JOHN R. COYLE, , i
A TTORNET-AT-L- Jf.

Office Beddsll building, Bhenandoth, 'Pi.

II. BURKE,

ATTORNEY A Yf '
IHIHaHDOAn, Pa,

Office Room . P. O. Bulldlnz. Bheaandosli,
and Esterly building, Poltsville.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M, D.,

No. S3 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 8 and 6:30 to 9 p. m,

J. H. OALLEN,
No. 81 Bouth Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Otfiob Hours: H30 to s and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except by arrange

ment. A unci aanerence 10 me ogice wurj
i abtoluielp necessary.

a WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYJB AND EAR BURGEON,

301 Mahontongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penn

jRS, O. IL BRIDQMAN, It. C. M.,

Teacher of Violin, Piano, Violoncello,

Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

In Pottage, lie 11 III acnit
Z ANnmploEmcIoiic, of elllier Jk

9 iviiirr., ixi:sir or imi'NKTTK

jj

Tou havo seen it advertised for many
years, but have yon ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion I'ondcr Is.

H
besides be Ins an acknowlodgod beautlfler,
has many refreshing uses. It prevent chnf-Int- f,

wind tan, lensens perspiration,
etc.! Inf net ttlBamostdollcnto and deBlrnblo
protection to tho face during hotwoaUier

It ! Hold Everywhere
For saronle. address

I J. A. POZZOm CO. St. Louis, MoJ

Lager and
--

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Art
907 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Foruie... cieary Bros1 '
Hot Season ,

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Ft,

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Uros.)

Mo, 38 East Centre Street)
BHEKANDOAII, IA.

Our Motto! Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited,

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

Perfect Work.
TtnrirnlnB In nnlnts and oils. Tilfttn and

nDB.na
frnll nnnpr. All dallv and weeklv nntvsi

novels, novelettes and stationery,
133 West Centre Street.

Headquarters tor the Evening! Herald.
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